This **Friday 15th August and Monday 18th August** is Mid-Term Break. We have had verbal confirmation of this, however have been awaiting formal written confirmation which is why advising Community has been delayed. I apologise for the short notice.

On Wednesday, Miss Collins, Mr Bonsing and Mrs Vane travel to Walgett for the annual netball and football competition. They will be travelling and returning on the same day. Bus departs 5.40am. Students will need to be at school no later than 5.30am. We wish them every success.

Payments for the Stage 2 and Stage 3 excursions are also due this week.

Next week is Book Week. On Tuesday 19th August, our School will present its play and students are invited to participate in the Book Parade. Following that, classrooms will be open for families to see their children working on Book Week activities, the Library will be open at recess for book purchases and families are invited to enjoy recess with their children. You are warmly welcome to attend all activities on the day, starting from 9.00 am.

Mrs Shone and Miss Collins have begun Kinder transition for next year. They have been visiting the Pre-School in readiness for 2015. If you have children who will be starting school next year, please contact our office for an enrolment package.

Enjoy your week!

Jane Miles
Relieving Principal
Parents Can Count Too!

Do you have a child in Kindergarten, Year 1 or Year 2?

Would you like to be able to help them more with counting and numbers?

You are invited to the Blue Module on

**Friday 22nd August** at 9.00 am to 10.30 am

for an information session about helping your child with numbers.

Morning Tea will be provided and toddlers will be welcomed and entertained in the Yellow Module.